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SECTTON A COMPREHESION AND VOCABULARY {3OMAAKS}

Read the passage below and ansrver the questions that follov,

Uncmploymcnt is one of thc most formid:rble problems faced ';:),j cievtlcpin:-,. c,:untries.
Ironically thi rcason for this scems to be education.

I,'or ccnturics thc hoc has supportcd arl cvcr incrcasing populatl;n iu :rfrica. A peasant
population with thc hclp of modcrn agricultural techniques could easillr cotrtinu..: to support
pcasants. It is simply a mattcr of cach family producing a little morc frou-r its anccstral plot.
Whzrt it cannot do is to producc food that pcnniless town dwellers can afford.

{
To an aspiring African, a papcr qualifrcation is a passport to th.e good things in life: after a1l,

isn't that how others got their soiidly buiit bungalows with electricity, piped water supply,
comfortablc furniturc, cars and transistor radios? And were better to acquire educatibn and be

within rcach of thcsc attractions than in towns? It is very hur.nan recipe for disaster. In
country aftcr country in which thc cconomy is based 8O or 90 percent on'agriculture almost
cvcry young pcrson is fillcd with ambition of gctting away from the land.

Pcrhaps onc in twcnty finds a satisfactory job, which is not surprising when one knows that irt
-Kcnya for cxamplc, thcrc zlrc fcwcr than 1 million jobs for the population of 10 million qualilied
pcoplc. ISut thc ncxt crop of youngstcrs noticcs onlv those who have made good. not the rest
who have driftcd into thc_slums-cauldron of unrest which from time to time bubble over
violencc.

'fhc straight forweird wav out of such dilcmma would seem to be widerl,ing of the economy *d 
l"

by-industrizLlization to crcatc morc jobs in'factories. This is not always easy in developing "'

countrics.
Thcir capital rcsourccs arc liinited. Thcir products would have to compete in the world rnarkets
with thosc from wcalthicr nations. And to do this successfully, they would have to employ
modern industrjal tcchniqucs which arc dcsigncd to savc labor and to create extra jobs! For.

cxamplc, a Wcst Al'rican country sccurcd a contract for supplying confectionary groundnuts to
Ilollarnd. Soon a hundrcd or so womcn wcrc finding wclcome employment in sorting the
groun<lnuts. Now somc onc has invcntcd an elcctric device which does the job quicker. The

womcn will soon be out of work again.
Cottagc industrics, i.c. sma1l workshops run by a fcrv indivicluzrl craftsmen, arc oftcn
cncouragcd in thcsc countrics but thcy opcrate on such a small scale that no appreciable

.rcsults havc yct bcen achicvcd.
'l'hcrc rcmains agriculturc. Politicians arc coming to the un',velcorne conclusion that in
cor-intrics in which it is thc major industry, it \Mill still bc so in the next t-wenty or thirty ycars.

I)roviding an agricultural cducation or an agricultural bias to a genera-l edudation has bccn I
r,vids1, tricd but it is not vcry succcssful. Onc country sct up an agricultural training college to

provicle a thrcc ycit"r coursc for youth who signcd a document stating they would work on ttrc

iand in thcir villagcs. Parcnts had to agrcc to providc thc land. In the last terrn somc wcre

arskecl ii thcy wcre going l.tj work on the lanrl
"'()h yr:s," thcy agrcc c1-rcr:r[u111', 'but not jus1. yct"'First wc have to go to the town to get a joi; rn
rcpay our paront.s for our cducation, you scc, wc havc young brothers to educate too''
cEl.s&^@.ffig@l@r rsm:urr!t#s4re&!!'r;@@
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A high ranking official in the sarne country cxplained that oncc a boy is admittcd to school of
college where agriculture is taught as a subjcct with an cxamination at the end, hc is lost to
the land forever. Agriculture for him bccomcs just alothcr acadcmic subjcct in which hc can
obtain a certi{icate or degree which will cntitlc him to a whitc collar job in tornm.
'fhe hard fact is that if those boys are lucky enough to get jobs as dock laborcrs for two
months a year, they earn more than thcir brothcrs who work on thc fzirm ali ycar. Work on thc

, land is cohsidered drudgery with a hoc. 'lhc smart lads arc thosc who cscape; thc oncs who
remain arethe failures. Nothingwill change until this sct of valucs is rcvcrscd.

PART I: Comprehension (5 marks)

Answer TRUE or FALSE after each statcmcnt as uscd. in the passzrgc.

1) Boys who work as dock laborcrs earn morc theLn those who work on thc farm.
2) Providing an agricultural education has bccn vcry succcssful.
3) Employment is the most formidable problem facing devcloping countrics.
4) In Kenya there are enough jobs for thc population of qualilicd pcoplc.
5) For many year tJre hoe has supported tJlc increasing population of Africa.

PAIT II: Answer the following questions according to the text. [15 rnarks]

1) Why is it difficult for developing countrics to:
a) Wihen'the economy.
b) Establish industries an{ create more jobs in factorics. i

2) Give two disadvantages of cottagc industrics.

3) Mention three possible solutions to thc problcm of uncmploymcnt as discusscd
in the phssage.

Explain why boys don't like working on thc land.

In the sentence, 1t is a very human recipe for disaster'what docs it'rcfcr to?

Acco5ding to the passage, what does the following mcan?

i) ".... Those who have made g<;od" (4ttr pauagraph).

ii) "the straight forward way out of such a dilcmma" What is the dilcmrna?

Why is a paper qualification considered a passport to good things by ern
aspiring African?
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(2 marks)

(3 marks)

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

(1 rnark)

(1 rnark)

(2 rnarks)
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s)

6)
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PART III: VOCABULARY. {1O marks)

Fill each space with one of the words in the box belovr:

varying, late, reserved, consequences, vowcd, amidst, cligible, clear, rcply, uscful.

1) The instructions on the computer are vcry ........i..

2l Martha is a v'ery .... grrl who nevcr speaks much.

3) The editor wondered whether John was .. ..... for the job.

4l There will be . for your actions.
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5) .Jcssica ....;......",.. ncver to hclp hcr brothcr again.

6) 'l'he shocs comc in ...... .......si2cs.

7l Wc have a spy .... us.

8) Irruits arc vcry ....... to our bodics.

9) You will bc.............. for school.

10) I applicd two monl.hs ago but havcn't rcccivcd a ........-...... yet.

SECTION B: GRAMMAR. AND PHONOLOGY. (45 MARKS)

PAIIT I: Complete the sentences with the rnost suitable answer among
the given alternatives. lllrite only the letter that stands for

. the correct alternative. i l2O marks)f

1) Our tcachir ....... .. us a test whcn the headmaster entered the classroom.
a) has givcn b)'gives c) was giving d) will give

2) Litllc .... know thc conscqucnccs of our actions.
a) did wc b) we did c) wc didn't d) didn't we

3) Unlcss you ... . I.Iard, I shall not support you anymore.
a) will work b) could work c) work d) worked

4) She askcd him ...
a) how shc could improvc her English
b) how could.shc improvc hcr Bnglish
c) how shc is for improvc hcr English
d) liuw slru was iurprroviug, trcr Errg,lish.

5) Wcll ..... . outsidc your housc at midday.
a) pickcd you b) pick you up c) lift you lift you up {

6) Ilc is a disgracc .... thc wholc community.
er) for b) of c) on d) to

7) ..... his laziness, .Jamcs still managcd to gct the rvork done.

a) dcspitc tr) in spitc c) but for d) for all

S) Kabirigi thrcw thc stonc .., than anyone else'

a) much furthcr b) much morc far c) more further d) much more furthcr

d) so a very
9) It rvas .".:.... rlifficult qr:csl.ion thal wt: did it tjll last.

a) such very b) so vcry c) such a very

10) IIc .." .... thc house.
a) stolc b) sreals c) rotrbcd d) had stolen

I l) Shr: . ... vc,ry wcll.
a) puts on b) wcaring r-rp c) drcsscs C) r,;t up 

{
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L2l The Minister of Education . thc foundation stonc of our library.
a) la{r b) lay c) laid d) licd

t3) She removed her clothes and .. ..... thcm up on thc nai1.

a) hunged b) hang c) hung d) hangcd.

t4) You... ..... come to my house for thc book. My sistcr will bring it 1.o scho<il.
a) needn't b) had to r:) wouldn't d) didn't nccd to

15) The students agreed that they ...... wcar f;reen shirts than red ones.
a) niight b) had to c) could d) would rathcr

16) Realizing that his days were .... thc condcmncd prisoncr turncd to ()od.

a) counted b) numbercd c) going d) running

l7l Of the two beverages, tea and coffec, thc .. ...... Is my favoritc.
a) latter b) later c) latcst d) last.

They do speak French and ... .. their sistcr.
a) even does b) neithcr does c) so does

The jtrdge gave him a ...... of thc doubt and sct him frcc.

d) so do

a) gain b) chance c) bcncfit d) point.

20) .They don't see my point clcarly, but of coursc . thcy will undcrstand it all.
a) on time b) at times c) in timc d) ovcr time

PART II: Complete the story below with an appropriate tense of the verbs givea
in the brackets. Write only the arasvrer agaiost the letter indicated i::-
the blank space (1O marks) i

Bverybody .i.;....-{a)........ (be, surprisccl) to hcnr that Kama.na was lcaving sch<rcl at thc cnd o{'
the term. There was plenty of talk about what he was going to do.."If hc (b)....... (lcavtJ at th<:
end ,of this term, the whole of this tcrm's work witl bc wastcd." Said .John. "I think hc is
sensible to leave as soon as he can." Said Mukama. If hc ..,......(c)....... (wait) until thc end of
the year, he would waste the whole year rathcr-than just a tcrm. If only hc.....(d).....(travc start)
work*hq+ he leftprimary school!" exclaimcd Mark. "If he had donc thart, hc.......(.)........(m+y
be become) a successful farmer by now,'said.Iohn.'Still he's.......(f)..(lcarn) a lot at this
school," interposed Michael. He told mc hc is probably going to bcco;'pc an apprcnticc rnctal
worker. "I.......(g)....... (wiil not) do that if I wcrc him!" said Mark. I don't knorv about t.hat said
Michael. Personally I think if he .......(h).......(go) in for that kind of job hc will do wcll. IIc told
me that unless he.......(i).........(earn) a reasonablc income, his family will bc in a lot linancia-l
trouble said John. But I'am not so sure if his fami1y.......ti).. .... (knows) horv well hc has bccn
doing at this school, I don't think they would bc so anxious for him to lcavc.

,tf
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PAEIT III: Re-write the following sentences as instructed in ttrre brack*ts.

(1O marks)

1) You will miss thc train if you don't hurry. {begin Unless.........)
2) Possibly thcy arc childrcn of good character. (Begin It is..........'...)
3) The cxamination was vcry simple. It was also very tricky. (Re-write as one 

I

li *,

4) "Mateso must be ovcr cightccn years old sincc he is at thc university,'" ttre Judge ti:id ihe
court. (Chnngc into Rcportcd Spcech bcginning: The Judge........)

" 5) Meriya atskcd .Juma why hc had gonc to town the prcvious day. (Change into Direci Speechl
6) My mothcr is short tcmpcrcd. She bcat up my iitfle sister for breaking the plates. (Rewr:ite

as onc scntcncc using: Owing to..... ........ ..)
7) Thc clock stoppcd bccause Rob didn't win<l it. (Change to the passive voice)
B) I-Ic is heavier than I. (Begin I...............)
9) Hc is vcry fat. He cannot run fast. (Rcwritc as crne using.....too....to....)
1O)Shc is a loving person. (Rcplace loving' wil.h lovcly.) *

i

: PAR? Ir/: PHONOLOGY {5 rnarks)
;ln thc foilowing words, which onc has a diffcrcnt sound from others?

r)
2)

3)

t)
s)

a) loud
a) 'l'ocs

a) moncy'
a) plain
a) snow

book
nosc
some
mail
call

c) should
c) lose
c) love
c) man
c) go

tooth
hoes
shoe
plane
girl

d)

d)

d)

d)

d)

b)

b)

b)

b)

b)

SECTIOI{ C: SUMMARY

Itead. the following passage and then, in not rnore than 8O words surrirnarize the
problerns that make it difficult for developing countries to achiewe healthy living
conditions. { I"O rnarks}

Pcoplc living in dcvclopcd countries takc good hcalth and sanitation for granted. It is easy

cnough to forgct how much it costs to dcvclop and maintain that security.

'l'hc rcquircmcnts of a hcalthy life sounds simplc but it can be very dif{icult to achievc" A

baleinccd dict is csscntial. This cnsures hcalthy growth in children and providbs resistance lo'"
infcction. Purc watcr supplics are necdcd to avoid the dangers of water borne diseases. Good

quality housing protccts pcoplc from thc harmful cffects of ciimate and provides hygienic living
conditions. A hcalth scrvicc should bc availablc for the trcatment of ilhbsses and to cdt'rcatc

pcoplc in hygicnc and prcvcntivc mcdicinc, whilc refuse disposal and sewage syst-erns irr-
ncccssary to rcrnovc wastc safcly and cfficicntly.

Nowaderys virtuatly cvcry onc in dcvelopcd countries enjoys living standards that meel' lrresc

conditions. Yct thc dcvcloped world has only bcen able to achieve this lhrough massivc

invcslmcnt of public mclncy.
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The developing countries on the other hand arc oniy just bcginning to mzrkc progrcss towarcls
a healthy society" They face many extra problcms that make thc task cven harder. llconomic
difficulties mean that little money is availablc for improved mediczrl scrviccs. Rapid population
growth makes it difficult to provide good quality housing and hygicnic living conditions.
Production of food is less certain because of the unrealistic climatic conditions. 'lhc result of
this is inability to provide a bzrlanced diet. Thc high tcmpcraturc cncourage discasc. I,-inaliy,
long distance and poor communication in many rcgions lcad to sclvcr ditficultics in supplyirig
medical help or spreading health education.'

SECTION D: COMPREHENSION (15 MltRKSl

Choose one toPic from the following topics and write a composition of not raore
than 3OO words.

Note: You must not write your real names in any of the stories.
1) Write about your favorite subject at school saying why you likc it so much.
2) Someone has offered you one of the following as a gift:

(i) A house
(ii) A car

Which would. you choose? Writc a composition cxplaining your choicc.
3) Imagine you are a leader of your village. What changes would you makc to improvc tkrc

conditions. in your village?

END

ENGLISH I MARKI}IG GUIDfr 2OL6

PART I:

1. True

2. False

3. False

4. False

COMPREHENSION PART II:
1. a) and b) I

- Bccausc thcir resourccs are limitccl/limited capita.
- They lack modern agricult-ural and indu.strial

technologr to modify the ccont,ney. 
I

- Their products cannot compctc with othcrs on thi
world markct.

- Becausc crcating industrics rcquircs modcrn
industrial techniqucs which arc dcsigncd to savc
Iabour.

2. - They operatc on a small scalc
- Poor quality goods
- They arc run by a few individual craftsmen.
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